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joined with that which ovinces ne talent nt ail, is deveured by thzù child, with a
rapidity unknowvn te the tardior niovoments of riper intellects. Wliatever the
subjeet whielh the progreas of knewlIedge bas broughit forward, sooner or later it
gets into the shape of a book for ehildren, with ail the accessery attrac-
tions ivhich the ingenuity of the printer, the binder and the engraver can
furniali. Is it desired to acquaint the young pupil with the history of a
certain period, or the life of a great mian ; it would indicate a long distance
bchind the timos, te rofer hirm to those immortal writings in which the
events and tue actors are described. Thoere is always at hand soma
littie book contaîning the desired informaion in miniature, divested of all
liard 'words and troublesome reflections, and, poradvsnture, invested in the
garb of an attractive tale. Is it desired to inculcate some important truth in
reli gion, suitable te guide Ilîe life nnd keep the hcarb from ovil ; it is thouglit that
the purpose cannot bettor bo aocomplishod than by means of a story abounding
in incident and adventurs, and ending, probably, with love and n marriage. Is
a lesson in morals te be staniped on the tender mnd ; stili, the nover-failing littîs
book Nvili ronder unnecessary any recurrence to such obsolete authors as Johinson
or Paley, Is betany or chemistry, or physies, to bc taught; still the mens are
the saine. Even ,li3 beautiful simplicity of the sacred oracles bas not saved them.
from being converted inte namby-pamaby, to accomodats thein to the taste of the
rising generation. In short, nothing seemns to bc too profound, nothing too sim-
ple, nothingl tee high, nothing too ignoble, to, be brought ivithin the comp,.is oî
this class of books; and, as if thsy wsre the most approvod means of 1eading
the steps of the young into the paths of virtue, and enlightening theý*. minds
wîth a knowlodgo of the truth, they forma the great staple of every Sunulay-scliool
library in the country.

It is a sufficient objection te this juvenilo literature, that it 'vitiates t1îe taste,
weakcns the understanding, and indisposes and unfits it for a, more elevated kind
of reading. By having the results of science and art, the lessons of morality
and religion, ever prcsented in the garb of a stery, with lively incidents and an
agreeable endin g,-vice Punisbed and virtue rewardsd, .according to the most
approved metho s of romanc,-the youth imbibes false ideas of the stsrn reali-
tios of 111e, and finde the commen and unadulterated truth too insipid to awaken
any intercst in bis mmnd. Indeed, these books are read, or, more cerrectly
speaking, devourcd, net se much for the sake of instruction as amusement; not
so much 'for the priaciples they may profess to inculcate, as. the incidents and
ndventures in which thsy abound. This resuit is just what miglit have been
expected; and I submit te those who have better means of judging, whether, as
a consequence of this resuit, the youth ef our tme, do flot manifest a niarked
univillingness te give their attention te anything calculated te excite any activity
of the higher mental faculties.

We greatly unJerrats the youthful intellect in supposing that a spocial class of
books is needful for furnishing it withi intelligible and attractive reading. The
mistake is the more curieus, inasmuch as it eccurs by the side of anether ef the
opposite character. The very beys and girls whe are practically supposcd te Us
unable te read a history except in a diluted state, are kept, for years together,
upen the study of grammar-a science which, even ini its elemnxtary state, is ef
a meast abstruse and nietaphysical character. And niany other scheol studios,
sucli as geonîetry, a]gebra, rhetoric, mental philosophy, require a far greater reach
of intellect than7rmany of these -werkswhich are tie glery ef Englisli literature. 1
believe that those works will furnish an abundance of suitable roading for a youth
ton years old and upvards; and ne oe can suppose that they are net better
adapted te improve the tas3te and cultivate the higher powers of the mind than
thejuvenile books of dis day. Hie rnay net perceive, at every stop, the keen
sagacity of Gibbon, -nor fully appreciate, the quiet graces of Prescott and Irving,
btit lic vill leara on goed authority the factB of histery, and féel somewhiat of its
grandeur and dignity. Hie nîay net perceive the full sifnificanee of Shakspeare's
greatest thoughits, nor be charmed with the harmony of Spenssr's verse, "cin
linos ef linked sweetncss long drawn eut," but Us ivill catch an occasienal


